
Description HST Unit  Amount

Tipping Fees 

General Non-Hazardous Waste (unless specified individually below) exempt per tonne $103.00

Minimum charge for Non-Hazardous Waste Disposal exempt  $10.00

Unsorted Load-user does not sort divertible materials (3x the General 

Garbage Tipping Fee)
exempt per tonne $309.00

Asbestos exempt per tonne $162.00

Uncontaminated Soil/Rubble pre-sorted & segregated (concrete - no 

rebar or reinforcing steel, brick, concrete block, tile, masonry pipe, 

asphalt, uncontaminated soils, etc.) - Tipping fees for soil maybe waived 

if required for Daily Landfill Cover and preapproval has been given by 

the County - contact the County's Operations Department for 

information 

exempt per tonne $17.00

Concrete with rebar exempt per tonne $33.00
Steel White Goods not containing Freon (i.e. stoves, dishwashers, hot 

water tanks, ovens, washers, dryers)
exempt per unit No Charge

White Goods containing Freon (i.e. refrigerators, freezers, air 

conditioners, dehumidifiers, water coolers)
exempt per unit $27.00

Electronics (i.e. tvs, computers, printers, phones, cameras, stereos, 

etc.)
exempt per unit No Charge

Segregated Steel/Scrap Metal exempt per unit No Charge

Tree Stumps and Brush (logs/branches 7.5 cm or smaller is considered 

Yard Waste)
exempt per tonne $70.00

Residential Yard Waste (paper bagged or loose) excluding stumps & 

logs/branches (7.5 cm or larger)
exempt per tonne No Charge

ICI Yard Waste (paper bagged or loose) includes residential material 

brought to site by commercial businesses (eg. landscaper, grass cutter)
exempt per tonne $70.00

Construction & Demolition Materials (i.e. drywall, wood construction 

materials (excl. pressure treated), doors, windows, tiles, metal items)
exempt per tonne $90.00

Asphalt Shingles exempt per tonne $90.00
Clean White Expanded Polystyrene (Styrofoam) exempt per tonne No Charge

Any material that is eligible for Blue Box Collection exempt each No Charge

Christmas Trees (December 26 to January 31 only) exempt each No Charge

Miscellaneous Items:

Tires - Passenger Auto & Light Truck exempt per tire No Charge

Tires - Medium Truck (Transport Trucks & Trailer) exempt per tire No Charge
Tires - Oversize/Agricultural/Heavy Equipment exempt per tonne $103.00

If scale is inoperable tipping fees are as follows:

Compactor Box exempt each $488.00
Overhead Packer exempt each $379.00

Public Works - Solid Waste Division

Fees and Charges (excluding HST)



Description HST Unit  Amount

Public Works - Solid Waste Division

Fees and Charges (excluding HST)

Roll off Boxes  
40 cu. Yards Roll Off Box exempt each $412.00
30 cu. Yards Roll Off Box exempt each $325.00
20 cu. Yards Roll Off Box exempt each $217.00
15 cu. Yards Roll Off Box exempt each $163.00
10 cu. Yards Roll Off Box exempt each $103.00
Tractor Trailer Combination exempt each $488.00
Tri-axle Dump Truck exempt each $195.00
Tandem Axle Dump or Stake Truck exempt each $146.00
Single Axle Dump or Stake Truck exempt each $97.00
Pick-up or Van exempt each $33.00
Pick-up or Van with trailer exempt each $60.00
Pick-up or Van with trailer with no garbage in vehicle exempt each $38.00
Car with trailer exempt each $27.00
Car (more than 3 bags or equivalent) exempt each $16.00
3 bags or less - any size vehicle exempt each $10.00

Other Fees

Bulky Waste (Appliance & Furniture) Curbside Collection Fee extra each $22.15

Sale of Blue Boxes extra each $7.08
Sale of Blue Box Lid extra each $3.10
Sale of Earth Machine Composters (or equivalent) extra each $22.12

Sale of Green Cone Composters extra each $66.37

Use of Weigh Scale for Non-Solid Waste Matters exempt each $10.00
Rain Barrels extra each $48.67

Miscellaneous Truckload Sale Event

Sale of Earth Machine Composters (or equivalent) - Truckload Sale 

Price
extra each $13.27

Rain Barrels - Truckload Sale Price extra each $44.25

Sale of Green Cone Composters - Truckload Sale Price extra each $57.52


